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VANCE RECEIVES A MAJORITVBLEEDING KANSAS. THE SPEAKERSHIP. THE BIG CIRCUS.OF OVER 1500 IN WAYNE.
A Great Dav tor Little FnlL--. BiffTHE ALLIANCE AND DEMOC-

RACY DRAW BLOOD.

WHO WILL RECEIVE THE GREAT
HONOR!

That is the AU-Absorb- ine Question

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Goldsroro, N. 0., Nov. 5 WayneVic- -

STANLY.
Alblmarle, Nov. G. Vote very light

in this county except this box, where
Alexander has 180 majority and the
others about the samo.

Cam dsn C. H., Nov. G. This countyelects W. P. Walstun (Democrat) to the
Houso by u majority of two. lie is an
Alliancenian and a pronounced Vance
m m.

ALLEGHANY.

Famous yesterday covered herself with glory.The Alliance Candidate For Governor:Q 3. Anion? Democaats The Democratic
Majority.

folks aud Everybody.
Bamum and Bailey's "Greatest Show

on Earth' was here yesterday. It proved
to be one of the most stupendous aggre-
gations of living wonders and dazzling
spectacles that was ever offered to the
public of North Carolina.

Of course the grand parade was the

We gave to the entire Democratic ticket
judiciary, legislative and county, ma

!S By United Pieaa.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 0. Now

Elected The Republican Majority
of 82,000 Overcome--Th- e Re-electi- on

of Ingalls a flatter of Doubt.
(By United Press. 1

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. G. The Re

jorities rang ng from 1,100 to 1,400.
ths Salutation.

MINE, TEKEL
that it is beyond question that the Dem-
ocrats will have control of the next nrst event of the dav. That came offpublican candidate for Governor is House of Representatives, speculation is about eleven o'clock, and as it passed upUPHAHS1M" to the ana aown tne streets it wm witnessedbeing indulged in with regard
Speakership. Mr. Springer of Illinois,

TOKISjuSf ! H

oparta, N . O., November 6th. The
official vote gives the State ticket 355
and Cowles and Barber about the saine.
It. A. Doughton, Eq , is re elected to
The Ho use by aa uuprecedeuted ma-

jority, Tae people of this section aro
earnest and enthusiastic in his gup-po- rt

for the Speakership of the House.
Ti ls is his third term and he has been
a loader in the House.

FRANKLIN.
The Olliciul Majority is Over 700.

r.III- -' "
CHU3ETTS.

beaten; six out of seven Republican
Congressional candidates defeated;
Senator Ingalls n a subject of

grave doubt. That is the situation in
Ktnsas. The eignty-tw- o thousand Re-

publican majority has been overcome.
The Farmers' Alliance did it, and it was
a genuiue surprise. The chances for
the Democrats gaining in some districts
was bright, but no such as overturning
of the Republican majorities was expect

and Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, are among the
most prominent of those whose names
are mentioned for the honor. Mr. Mills,
of Texas, is credited with no
ambition for the office, and has
frequently stated he would prefer to be
known merely as the leader of the House
and chairman of the committee on ways

to Kansas.!

t:3t..

We contest the palm with Duplin and
Sampson in this Congressional district.
We have never before given a majority
of mor9 than three hundred, and we
have, always had to fight for all we were
worth to do that, and in off years it was
freequeatly impossible to carry it at all.

Our people have risen to protest
against offensive Republican legislation
and to put down once for all ths Radi-
cal crew in our midst who have stood
by and aided and assisted our oppress-
ors.

We send up to the General Assembly
a fine trio in Aycock, Bryan and
Ham and insure to Senator Vance
three stalwart votes for his return to
the Senate. ' '

Our convention, by a small ,'majority,
instructed our senator and members to
vote for Vance, but the instruction
caused some dissatisfaction and our
executive committee, to remove all
cause for complaint, submitted the
question of instruction to the Demo-
cratic voters of the county. It has al-

ways been said that Vance had nothing

Louisburg, N O., N j. 6 Franklin's
ed, .fcor tne nrst time in many years

Hi the Republican delegation is broken.
The Farmers' Alliance and the Demo

olUo.at.m 'jonties: Bunn, 759; legislative
ciadiJiUe, 812; judicial, 734.

J. A. riI05IA3.
WARREN.

Warrenton, Nov. 6 Warren's offi

crats waged a bitter campaign against
Senator Ingalls, whose term expires in

by well, not less than 20,000 people.
There was never such a swarm of hu-

manity on the streets of Raleigh before.
It was the best parade ever given here
by a citcus combination. It run people-craz- y

with curcsity and about 10,000
folks were under the immense canvas,
counting both afternoon and night per-
formances.

One mMi who is givea credit fox
sound judgment all over the Stat, re-
marked while looking at the parade,
that there ought to be local laws mak-
ing a circus day u legal holiday. He
was at least half right. When a cireus
ccmes to town everybody wtir to tea
it. They want to see the p rde. That
demoralizes the most level headed men
and women. Then they want to sea tht
animals, then they want to sae tha
clown, and in half an hour after the
parade passes, they want to see every-
thing. And every living soul that can
will see it too. Those who can't get
away on account of business are kee-
ping mad, work sullenly and dogrealy
and think their lot is a mighty hard one.
That's why circu3 day ought to be a
legal holiday.

There were a number of new and
novel features in the circut yesterday.

1891, and in a majority of the districts

ana meaus. Mr. 15ynum of Indiana,
Mr. McMillan of Tennessee, and Mr.
Outhwaite cf Ohio, have also been nam-
ed for the office. Mr. Wilsoa, of West
Virginia, regarded oa all sides as one of
the brainiest men ia the House, would
undoubtedly make an admirable speaker.

MICHIGAN O. K.

The Democrats and Farmers Control
the Legislature.
By United Press. 1

cial vote gives Cheatham 762 majorityTi!i: FAMOUS sustained one of their candidatesst Long's majority islor the Assembly,
331). acainsi tne Kepuo. candidate. ine re- -

result is the certain election of 95 FarmJohn W. Jenkins.
DAVIE. crs' Alliance and Democratic legislators; IN' THE

i oiiio against 30 Republicans. Some of the
Mocksville, Nov. G. This countyA ' latter may vote for Ingalls, but his op

poneats claim that there will be a maoes Kopubiiuau by majorities from 36 to fear from the people and the result of
to 125. 1U udricks (Uep ) elected to the he vote yesterday fully justifies the sayHouse by 3.j majority. Two years ago in j tor Vance received a majority ot

Detroit, Mich., Nov. G It is safe to
predict from late r turns that the State
is Democratic by 10,000 majority and
that the legislature will be Democratic
on fusion vote with Patrons of Indus

he had 225 majority. Ihe Democrats over 1500, in spite of the fact that inv Lour adds to the
i everywhere have

joritv of six against him.
Topeka, Kan , iTov. 6. At an early

hour this morning the Republican Cen-

tral Committee concedes that the oppo-
sition to Icgads will have a majority in
the legislature. They also concede the
election of the entire Farmers' Alliance

some precincts life long Republicansmade great gains.
IIIEDELL. voted the Democratic ticket in order to

Statesville, Nov. G. The official re; it a chance to vote against him, so
turns give Mernmon 2,355; Price, 969 eager are they for his defeat.

We are especially proud of the fact
that in Goldsboro, city and township,,.,ri. ill ! Democratic-- -

containing many farmers and staunch( l.iiiu M uui "i

try. The Democrats elect congressmen
in the 1st, 2nd, 5th, 6-h- 7th and 10th
districts; the Republicans in the 3rd,
4th and 8.h. The Republicans claim
the 11th district aud that the Oih ia
going in their favor, but the Democrats
claim both districts as doubtful.
The News Getting Better and Better:

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6 The whole
Democratic State ticket is believed to

III'

Barnum and Bailey made good their
promise They delighted everybody.
People had something before them tkat
made them either lr.ugh or wonder from
the very moment they entered tha great
circus tent. Not a second was loit ia

Alliance men.he received 574 votes, and
not a single vote was cast against him.

We have submitted Vance to the
popular vote and, as has always been

waiting.the case, the vast majority of the Demo
"Nero" was the great feature of tha

Henderson, 2.250; Thomas, 1,039.
T. A. Watts.

SA3UOX.
(Clinton Caucasian.)

There being no opposition to the Dem-

ocratic nominees for the House and for
the various county officers, they were
all elected by a tremendous vote, proba-
bly the largest ever polled in the county.
Tne contest was oyer the Senate. John
A Biaman, a Democrat, was a candi-
date against Marion Butler, the Demo-
cratic nominee. Beaman got a great
many Democratic votes and the colored
vote almost solid, but the principles on
which Mr. Butler was nominated

IIP II.

: .1 l'rets.)
i , N(.v. C At one

... v'luirman Payne
6jti:v te as well as

;.) th) democrats.
;,. :i, ft r Congress in
stl-felte- by a sin ill

cratic voters are for him against the be elected by from 6,000 to 15,000 plu
field The county outside of Goldsboro, rality. The Democrats have also a ma- -

gives Vance a majority of about 1000, jority in the Legislature by about 3 ma

show. It was not exactly what Raleigh
people expected to tee, but It was great.
The spectacular features were on a grand
and gorgeous scale. The Ttrpsiekorean
revels were immense. It was something

thus establishing the fact that most of

State ticket, with the possible exception
of Governor and six opposition Con-

gressmen.
Later and Better.

Kansas City, Nov. G. There is now
but little doubt that the next Kansas
legislature in joint ballot will be under
the control of Farmers' Alliance and
Democrats combined, and possibly the
Alliance alone will have a working ma-

jority. This means sure defeat for Sen-

ator Ingalls.
Returns from the country districts are

coming in slowly and both the Republi-
cans and the Alliance are claiming a vic-

tory in the gubernatorial contest, but so
far Willetts' (Alliaaee) is in the lead. Iu
the first district, the official count will
be necessary to determine whether
Moonlight, Democrat, or Broderick, Re-

publican, is elected. The remaining six
Congressmen were elected by the Alli-
ance party.

the Democratic farmers of this county
are Vance men.ro, I'vopu uiican, ist

jority in the Senate, and by some 15 in
the House on fusion with ths Patrons of
Uusbindry, who hold the balance of
power. Tha first, second, fifth, sixth,
seventh, eighth and tenth Congressional
districts have gone Democratic, and the

Goldsboro is full of rejoicing Demo
crats this morning and mutual congra

- ;rl !.v PJ'H). Cp airman
I ...r-- crit:e St 'to Commit-- i

ri:y r. :;5uo fir Peck, tulations are the order of the day. Tnere
triumphed by 431 majority over the third, fourth, ninth and eleventh, Reis no crowiDg over the defeated Republi- -

very novel to see nearly a hundred girls
dressed in gorgeous and airy costumei,
dance a grand ballet, form into briiliant
groups, and perform many graceful
evolutions. The equipment and furnish-
ings for the "Destruction of Roma"
were historically exact. The great glad-
iatorial contests, chariot races, &c, ware
interesting and exhilarating. It waa a

in the eighth iscans, we nave oeaten tnem so oauiy puoucau. ine votecombiued forces ot the opposition.
JONES.

'i ;'air.i:'!:J out of

,t 'iia i'liifo Members
i.i ( oii'.'re-- .

that we can afford to be magnanimous, very close, and may require the official
a id wo aie ext 'ndmg them an invitation count, but present returns give it to theIt is Redeem d -- The Democrats .Hake

clean Sweep. future elections and Democrats by about 80 votes.a to join U3 in
thing unanimousm mating tno

aid us
in the

D.
INnext election.(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.)

Trenton. N. C. Nov. 5. Jones coun
A DEMOCRATIC CYCLONE

OIIIO.
5 latent re

i

great show. Lverybody thought so.

THE FARMEttS' ALLIANCE.t Congressionali t ; . FIFTY SECOND CONGRESS.
S it h')v tue eiecu )n

Mibauin and ten Domo- - OneA Democratic Majority ot Over
iy lie1. ion fiom this Hundred iu the House.

Mr. Brice Says Fourteen Democratic
Congressmen are Elected--McKiule- y

And Foster Both Defeated.
By United Pre a.

Mt'publicans and
Below will he found a table showing

i

I
.1

LATEST STATE NEWS.
The Chronicle's State Bulletin Issued.

Last Night From the State.
Swain, official, gives Bell, Democrat,

for the Senate 312 majority; Bucha an,

Democrat, for the House, 233; Crawford
for Congress, 319.

Northampton, official, gives Cheat

the political complexion of the ifty

Mr. Rittenhouse Interviewed and Bays
it is a Great Farmers' Victory.

IBv United Press. 1

Washington, D. C, Nov. 6. At the
national headquarters of the Farmers'
Alliance in this city, a great victory for
the farmers is claimed in the results of
Tuesday's election. In an interview, D.
II. Rittenhousa, secretary of the organi

i'l by to,i)i)0 Plurality.'iti (in ;
second Congress, compiled from returns

ty is redeemed at last. Wo have m-id-

a clean sweep, all of our candidates ba-in- g

elected. Hudson, Dem., elected to
the legislature by 40 majority. Oil-

man's imjority in this county about the
sime O lr county officers all elected
by from 150 to 500 majority, and the Ju-

dicial ticket and Allen for solicitor carry
the county by abjiit 700 majority. Tin
Republicans did uot vote for their fctato
ticket scarcely any at all. The news
fiom Onflow, so far :va heard from is all

right. Hope you have done as well in
Wakfi, as 1 have taken considerable in-

terest in your fight there to rout the

N v. 5 -- U:visd Gg- -i:.w
up to the latest hour, subject, of course,v.iri'iu, I'ouu'.k'S to-da- y,

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 6. -- Gov. Hill
has received a large number of telegrams
from Democratic leaders all over the
country announcing Democratic victo-

ries. The Democratic leaders in three
States iu which the Governor made cam- -

to possible changes iu a few districts.t'l.m c!li ia!, iQ licate that
ccording to this estimate tne newover, : !i;r i :ty hn (Dvortior

I'ff V: 1 X;.JCil llHJOl) House will be composed ot aiy Demo1. zation, says that the tarmers organiza--
crats. 10 7 Republicans and o farmer7!

paign speeches kept him well informed tion desired to rebuke the party that de- -
ij:i;isi. An ki; de.m- - Alliance men.

as to the results of the election. Among teatea iree coinage oi suver anu rramea
1 ot i:tk . The present Hou3e, at the adjourn the telegrams of general interest which

ham 1,849 majority. Stancili and Pee-

bles elected to the legislature, both Dem-

ocrats:
Warren, official, Cheatham, 7G2 ma-

jority; Democratic gain of 308. Majori-
ty of V. W. Long, Democrat, for the
House, 339.

Johnston, official: Bunn 1,970 major-
ity; Pou 22G5; Merrimon 2,227. This
county claims the banner for the biggest

Bads. ment of the first session, was composed
T. C. Wiiitaker. cf 175 Republicans, 151 Democrats and

Ui I il' mi. it Hill i t!ie .Man to llcp-r- e

ni w VoiU in the I. S.
Stiii.'.

he received from those States and which
gave him special satisfaction were the
the following: Calvin S. Brica tele1 Independent, there being several vacan

cies caused by death. Ot the membersMcdowell.
Marion, N. C, Nov. 5th. McDowelli N V.. N )V. kh. The

h ' ni editorially puts for- - cained bv the Democrats 30 are from
elects Democratic nominee, Biddix, for States north of Mason and Dixon's linet ti .vruor Hill tor uec- -

graphed from Lima,Ohio. "Congratu-
lations: Ohio elects 14 Democratic Con-

gressmen, a gain of 9. McKinloy and
Foster both defeated."

,

tlm ITo'mi Give3 the Senate about the
:a! ;!

ii'--

I

t v

usual majority. States.

I" S Si!i:tU'.
Hi'- - I in H'iat llae it.

V N v ate returns
ill, ncu ;v y the ekc- -

a tariff law that imposes greater burdens
on the poor man than on the rich.

Mr. Rittenhouse says that in the States
where the farmers league is strong it
has aided in showing this Congress that
the demand of ths farmers for free coin-

age was not an idle one notably in
Massachusetts and New Hampshire in
the east, and Missouri, Kansas, Nebras-
ka, Wisconsin and Colorado in the
west. "This ground swell" he says,
does not prove that the Allianca and
kindred organizations will eupport tha
Democrats in 1892. If the Democrat
fail to give a greater volume of currency
they will receive the eame kind of pun-
ishment in 1892. We are determined to
be felt, and if the House ignores our pe-
tition we will send up a House of onr

ROBESON.

Lumberton, N. C , Nov 5 The fol
MINNESOTA.

Three Democratic Congressmen Elec-
ted so Far

Democratic majority.
Pender, official; Merrimon 99 majority.
Person, official ; Merrimon 227 major-

ity.
Chowan; Price, Republican, for Chief

Justice 12G majority.
Bond, Democrat, elected to the Legis-

lature by 16 majority.
Duplin givis entire Democratic ticket

lowing are the official majorities : Mer
rimou, GOl; Alexander, 400 Senate, Minneapolis Minn, , Nov. 6 Sixty-si- x

M. P. m1.- -, D.m for the
iV, j c i 1 ,,f K'we, Rep. Uu-.- ..

I :it i rn s ruko f.nther chari
i'--v , th" A einbly will stand

McLean. G75; Culbreth, G0; House,
Watson. OSS, Oliver, G90. 0. S. C counties, according to the returns, give

Merriam, Republican, for Govern r, 74,-9fi- 9

votes. Wilson. Democrat 70.243. and

I
4:

t
4

Townsend, 1,065; Sheriff. Pittman, 5oJ; by about one thousand majority.".tv t'i i l";ubhcViis, aud the

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky

Rp'7itpr of Deeds. Morrison. 763: lreas- - Union, official, Merrimon 1,443; Price Owen, Alliance, 48,244. Merriam's plu- -; i'' Ki.i ii ;i u ;jrity on joint
i:i tin: lt'L'i-'u- ? are. ure"r, MeDiarnied, 727; Coroner, Dr. Da

vis, 75o.
CLEVELAND.

IMim it s Vary.
Vn!;K, ;. V.. Vn ft Morn- -

131. Mernmon's majority Id, 129. iom- -
rality, 3,826. Fifteen counties are yet

ocratic gain 300. to be heard from.
Cherokee, official, Bell, Democrat, Castle, Dem. is elected in the 4th

for Senate, 27 majority. Cobb, Republi- -
Congressional district by 3,248 plurality,

can, for House, 110 majority; Evait 131 nver Snvder. Republican. Lind, Re- -
J ii diciallleuvv Maioritv lor theytr nm ite of the complex' Ticket."ti'tt 11 iuv- - vary considerably,

j i ''Mmitt's the majority of the majority; Price 29 majority. Demo- -
publican, is elected over Baker, Demo

crats elect clerk and treasurer.

A-
-

f'
;'.

).
il. t,

ir ;'ii 1 il; ttio lleral l makes it Clay official. Crawford 200 majority,

own.

HI. HENRY'S MINSTRELS.

What a Good Critic Says of Theai.
Hi. Henry's minstrels will be here to-

night. They appear in Metropolitan
hall. Speaking of the performance
there, the Greenville Daily News says:

The largest Saturday uight audience
ever in the opera house and by far tha

""iM 111, thu Sun 151 and
crat, in the second, by 1,000 plurality.
Harris, Democrat, has 1.757 plurality
over Dunnell, Republican, in the first
district. In the third district, O. M.

and elects entire Democratic ticket.

Shelby, N. C, Nov. 5. The official
vote of Cleveland: Merrimon, 1,875;
Price, 384; Co vies for Congress, 1,38G;
Faucett, 1,090; L J. Hoyle, 1. Durham,
for the Senato. 1,895; Dickson, for the
Houe, 2.100. County officers average
2,100. No opposition to legislative aud
county ticket.

Bulletin 10 P: 31.
1 r t X 1 .11 - i L

18S8. 1890.

Dm;Kp. Up Dm

7 1 8
3 1 5
2 4 5 1

.. 1 1

13 131 1

2 2
10 10

1

7 13 8 12
10 3 2 11

1 10 9 2
7 1 1

9 1 10
5 1 0 (

4 4
3 3 0 0
2 10 5 7
2 9 4 7

5 2 3
7 0 7
9 4 1 12

1 1

3 2 1
1 1
2 1 1

3 4 2 5
15 18 13 21

(3 3 1 8
1 1

5 16 7 14
1 1

7 20 17 11
2 2

6 1162 2
7 3 2 8

11 11
2 2

6 4 10
1 1

2 2 4
2 7 4

iL
151 175 107; 21

ILLINOIS. Person, official, 227 majority for Dom- - liaii, Democrat, nas a snian majority
Dt ..atin faf tirVpf. ovor D. 8. nail, iceiouoiican. ine iunr iM;;ijn IO.OOO itiTiL-intvPVf- UUi UViv li". uivv l i s.

district is in doubt. The balance ofDuplin, official, Democratic Congresiiitioii and Muon I)e- -

power in the legislature will probably be largest and most appreciative of this tea- -til'. I.

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts . . . .

Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire...
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina...
South Dakota

sional majority 1,247; judicial, 1,225. t 1 TTT TT 1 ' A 1 1 A.

held by the AllianceBertia, official, Mewcorne, democrat,CUMBERLAND.
Sutton Leads the Ticket.

Fayettevile, N. O., Nov. C Official CRAWFORD'S BIG RUN.for Congress, 124 majority; judicial
ticket, 171 democratic majority E'ects

t,,Vt r Tho Daily News
-

.1 re, of the R publican
; t:'!itr;d i.omuiittee, concedes the

to the Democrats, but claims Bishop to Senate, M. Li. Wood to Housecount of Cumberland gives Mernmon
--both demoerats; also democratic reg1,247 majority. Grady for Congress,K"M"" t the Rjpublican State ister of deeds.1,150 majority. No majorities less man

from G.000 totii ij Hities otI'V

h Rockingham, official, William?, demo1,000. That of button, tor tne tiouse, is
1,855. Cumberland Democrats expect

He Will Have a Majority of 1,250
Buncombe County Elects a Full
Democratic Ticket.

By United Pres3.

Asheville, N. 0., Nov. 6. Buncombe

county gives Crawford 004 majority
against 109 for Johnston two years ago.

if Democratic State central
lH U'l willing tf rrtnivtn iha crat, tor Congress, 437 majority ; large

I
i
i
4

son, greeted rii. iienry s minsireis last,
night. The curtain went up on the
most gorgeous scene a GreenvilU audi-
ence has had the pleasure of seeing In
many days The stage was bedeaked
with damask drapery and the minstrels
were dressed in elegant costumea of silk
and other fine textures. The music and
the singing was far superior to the av-

erage minstrel tronpe and the encores
were frequent. George Decker, the baas
soloist,and Burt Winters, the tenor, wera
both heartily applauded by tha andieaca
after their solo3. Will G.-M- ack, in
"Southern Life or Scenes on the Levee,"
impersonated the old negro to perfection
and was supported in his songs and

Mr. Sutton to b? soeaker of the Rouse democratic uain.f Mr. J.mes in regard to tho Tennessee
Texas Cleveland, official, 296 majority fori" M'i ion nr as returns come in Vermont Cowles for Congress."-'- -ru llli

Pitt, official, 779 majority for Merri" I l.'tv, ....... . .
Virginia
Washington
"West Virginia

-t- ! iu -- urns, vjaiciai returns Haywood county give3 Crawford 710

majority. All returns so far put Craw

BERTIE.
Windsor, Nov. 5 -- It looks like Geo.

Bishop, Democrat, is elected to the
State Senate, from Northampton and
Bertie.

DURHAM.

I'y-sr.w- counties out of 102
mon, 76U majority tor uranch ror uon-gres- s.

W. R. Williams, democrat, elect-
ed to Senate without opposition. Skin

M.i'.. -- ,.... .... . Visconsiu
WyomingI . .

11 UUL g;im ot over
ner and Cox to House, both democrats.

Total Alamance, official, majority for MerEntire

t uie Democratic State ticket.
I M,,s,, Snowed Under,
i

A';.,, . )V. 5.l)urbarrow, Demo-- ;
1 iu the Third Illinois dis

rimon 507: Bunn, for Congress, 432.Durham, N. C, Nov.
Democratic ticket elected,
elected Clerk by over 100.

COL.CLARKSON'S DISGUST.Caleb Green
It was hard

ford's majority at 12oU. ine entire
Democratic county ticket is elected with
a majority from 400 to 800. J. M.

Campbell, Democratic candidate to the
Senate from the 42ad district is defeat-
ed by 85 votes. Cherokee gives Craw-
ford 63 majority against Ewart 17 7

majority two years age.

WEST VIRGINIA SOLID.

Randolph, official, 411 majority for
Henderson, for Congress.

T- - 'HI: I Mason. Henubli'4 i He Came to a Bad Place tor Consola1 p. :ir.i;itv of ab.Mit IVll.
tion. COLORADO CLOSE.

work, but a great victory.
BRUNSWICK.

South Pout, N. C, Nov. 5. The
entire Democratic ticket elected by from

'Hi Hon 4 t rtainly Defeated.
r,'i:.t.i:. II' r t-- i ... 6. Colonel Clark- -". u. vyuiupieLO uu New York, Nov.

sou, er

- '1 I'l' '"ii- - U'nm !l thf. rnnntiaa nr. General, left here AllReoublicans Concede Election of

dances by a good corps. Billy Benson
was so great in bis female impersona-
tions, that many thought he was a wo-

man. Hi. Henry and his cornet were
special features of the evening and waa
warmly applauded. The performance,
which was considered equal to any of
George Wilson's, concluded with tha
transformation clog, something entirely
new and altogether sensational.

Seats on sale at McRne's drug store.

Is Consumption Inmrakle ?

Read the following. Mr. C. H. Mor- -

.... . vk(UllU.l UU
Democratic Candidates.on a late train to-nig- for Asheville, N.

Democrats 3Iake Heavy Gains and
Elect State Treasurer.

(By United Press.)
Denver. Col.. Nov. 6 The official

Il';!''!i il list givo Btrs.sey a plu-M- "
i 'i of between 500 and O. He was in anything but an amicable Wheeling, Nov. 6. The Republicans

13 to 212.
EDGECOM BE.

Tarboro, N. C, Nov. 5. Edgecombe,
official. Cheatham 722 majority. Demo

Democratic Congres- -
t'' frame of mind, and just as he was tak

ing the train, a sympathetic friend im
concede a solid
sional delegation.' Judging

yuator Far well

9 y

returns will be required to determine
the result of the election in this State.

from the
says het crats elect Senator aud both Representa parted the news of the Massachusetts

landslide to him. The colonel indulgedth. t Fire This Morning.S,!naor tives. First time since 1868 that a Demofrom 111 i- -r

will suc- - in some bitter comments on the admin' lt J--
h'i M. P.;!m'it t

i t' crat has baen elected.
MACON.

alarm ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was downThis morning at 3 o'clock a fire
was turned in from station 32. with Abscess of Lungs, and mends and

The Democrats claim they have elected
the State Tnasurer, Attorney General
and Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. The Republicans concede the
Treasurer and a large Democratic gain
in the Assembly, but not sufficient to
give the Democrats a majority.

Franklin. N. C. Nov. 4, 11 o'clock,M1 VNA. A large stable on the premises of Dr. physicians pronounced me an Incurable
d. m. Crawford has carried the county

:'!.?: i (ain.H Fie ven Out by 269 majority, with two small Repub-
lican nrecincts to hear from. The entire
Democratic ticket is elected by an in

l" " t nUr,miien Elected.
. Uiv L'mtci press.
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istration, and then took refuge in his
car.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER, & CO.

Children's Wraps.
We know that its often a difficult mat-

ter to fit Children in Wraps.
Our stock of Children's Wraps is so

great, that it is comparatively an easy
matter for us to fit the most unusual
figure.

Hardly an express arrives, that does
not bring us something in Childrens'

creased majority, with the exception of

W. I. Royster took fire in some way and Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
burned down. This would not have oc- - New Discovery for Consumption, am

curred, but for accident to too sections now on my third bottle, and able to over- -

of the 'fire department. In starting out see the work on my farm. It is tae
the Capital, hose wagon struck a finest medicine ever mada."
telephone pole. The pole was Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
knocktd down and the wagon says: "Had it not been for Dr. King'a
disabled. The driver of one of the other New Discovery for Consumption I woil
trucks hitched a pair of mules, forgot have died of Lung Troubles. Was given
his whip and was too long in getting to up by doctors. Am now la bast of

the fire. The Rescue was the only com-- health." Try it. Sample bottta firea at

sheiiff, which the Republicans have car-

ried nrobablv bv 20 to 40 majority. Ray
' aiuv. u. uaa me

,s the State in their returns
!IV( Tn t . . . -

' t V ht "nnocratic gain of 20 is elected by 100 to 150. Smathers, Re-

publican candidate for Solicitor, tele

MECKLENBURG.
2,380 Democratic Majority and She

Claims the Banner.
Charlotte, Nov. 6th. Mecklenburg

county, Senator Vance's home, is the
banner Democratic county in North Car-
olina, having a majority this election of
2,380. Catawba county has held the
banner till this election.

v'-h- ,
Pl Thid mae the" ','itltl( bv n 1.., - OA AAA TTU graphs Jones to-nig- ht that Jones is elect

Afl. Tt is thoucht to niaht that Craw
T .

11 ou--
of 13 Congress-Hcoatnt'f111- 1

wil1 be Dem- - Wraps. nanv that fought the fire. John T. MtUaa's drmgatore.ford is elected to Congress beyond
doubt. M- - W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co. i


